
ENVOYS CONCEDE

POINT TO COURT

Two Chinese Officials Will Be

V Strangled, Not Beheaded.

CONTROVERSY IS NOW OVER

Flfct It Now Betweea Powers Over Quetiloi

.of lodcmollv-Mlol- Mer W Said to

Be Secklnt a Leo la Nw

York City.

LONDON, Feb. 20. Dr. Morrison,
wiring to the Times from IVkln, aays:

"The court has yielded and consented
to the Infliction of the punishment de-

manded, petitioning, however, that the
sentences on Chao Shu Chlao and Ting
Nlem Man le strangulation Instead of
decapitation. To this the foreign en-

voys have agreed. The question, there-
fore. Is virtually settled.

Commenting upon the latest advices
from Pekin the Time says:

"There cannot be any reasonable
doubt that the sudden surrender of the
Chinese court was due to fears Inspired
bv Count Von Waldersee's order.

GRAVITY OP SITUATION OVER.

PEKIN, Feb. SO. (Noon) The for
eign envoys this morning received an
official communication from the Chinese
plenipotentiaries offering to agree to
ail the terms of Ihe powers. The Chi
nese desired, however, to save the lives
of Chao Shu Chlao and Ylng Nien,
but they were informed that the
ters Insisted upon the former demands.
A complete surrender is expected to-

morrow.
Meanwhile extensive preparations are

being made for the expedition planned
by Count Von Waldersee. The Germans
haw purchased 1S00 camels for the
purpose.

A representative of the Associated
Press was Informed by the foreign
ministers today that they think the
gravity of the situation over, but it Is

expected that difficulties will now arise
among themselves when some of the
governments send their indemnity
claims, and particularly Is there uneus-In's- ss

regardlrg the attitude of Ger-

many that her claims must t paid In

cash before the evacuation takes place.
The other ministers resent this, say-

ing it will be impossible for China to
pay, aa China has not a large reserve

and the customs receipts go to pay
dividends upon former loans and It is not
probable that she could borrow a sum
of great magnitude. United States
Minister Conger estimates the total de-

mands upon China as MOO.000,000.

WOULD FLOAT LOAN HERE.

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. There has
been some talk in Wall street of an at
tempt of" the Chinese government t5
float a loan in this country of 1200,000.-00- 0

to meet Ihe expenses of the Boxer
uprising, to pa' indemr.ities.etc. It is
said that Minister Wu has approached a
number of bankers, and has suggested

that It would be possible for the gov-

ernment to guarantee the loan by an
Increase of the customs above the point
upon which England has a lien.

President Stillman, 0f the National

City Bank, denied any knowledge of

such negotiations. Another banker

said:
"When Chira Is pacified, commerce

is resumed and capital assured of pro-

tection, it is not improbable that New

York bankers might view such a loan
favorably."

FRENCH SUBJECT ARRESTED.

General Agsnt of Tabac-aleri- Company-Accuse- d

of Aiding Insurgents.

MANILA, Feb. - 20.- -At Paganjart.
. t n ,Aatrr1n V. LlUt. I

province oi uisun, i

Vaughan, of the infant-

ry, arrested Fernando Rustan. general

agent of the Tabacaltria Company, on

the pharg-- of havin? aided the Insur

gents. Abundant documentary -

dene agaiwt the prisoner has, it W

itsserted been secured.
subject and a

Ituntan i? a French
,lose friend of the insurgent General

failles and was to a certain extent

ussociated with D. M. Carman, the

Ainerlcai contractor who was recently
charged with hav- -

taken into custody
nig

u o a

fomUhed suDPliea to the insurgent.
is said to

The Tabacaterla Company

be further Incriminated.

Giave

. COLtTMN LOST.

Anxiety Felt for Forces
Smith-Dorrie-

VKW YORK. Feb. 20. A dispatch to

tiie Journal and Advertiser from London

'

Grave anxiety is felt for the fate of
.v. t i r, column, which has

O -

not b.n heard of since.. February 6,

h., i. ,ai 'twenty-fou- r killed ana

ty-ni- x wounded In a heavy engagement

wlih commandant Botha at Botnweii.
..ffl-e- r In command at Wonderfon

. ,i .k nnireat nost on the railway to

the 'scene l the engagement, reports

that he ha no. new oid.i...o
who has about 2500 men unuer m.o.

i xnkov FOUND oriLTY.

efoltf" oflrlanslaughter Against Minn

esota Man Who Killed His
' ' Friend.

JlINNEAPOLIS, FeU 20.-- The Jury

In the case of the state of Minnesota
against , Frank II. Hamilton, charged
with murdering Leonard R. Day, after
40 hours' deliberation furnished a genu-

ine surprise by coming Into court a
few minutes before 10 o'clock this morn-

ing and reporting that It had agreed
upon a verdict of manslaughter In the
first degree, with a recommendation to

the mercy of the court. The Jury had
been out no long that hope of an agree-

ment had about been Rlvn up. The
lury Informed the deputies at 9:15 that
it had agreed, but It took half an hour
to arrange the preliminaries.

Hamilton was brought into to
hear Hie verdict. Ho had enjoyed a
root night's sleep and seemed In ex-

cellent spirit:. When the verdict was

roid Hamilton appeared dazed and
made n other sign than to shake his

head it; mute protest.
He was remanded to jail to await

sentence and absolutely refused to see
anyone fxi-- t his devoted friend, Miss
Johnson, of Colorado Springs.

His attorneys at once moved for a
new trial, but no date was set for hear-

ing the arguments. When the prisoner
reached the Jail he said to Jailer Alex-

ander, with a despairing gesture:'
"They've found me guilty, capta'n,

hut I do n t deserve it."
The penalty forthe crime of which

he is convicted is imprisonment from
five to twenty ye.irs.

MOUNTAIN WIVP SLID INTO SEA.

Earthquake North of Vancouver Caus-

ed Much Damage.

VANCOUVEH. H. C. Feb. X-- T lu-
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KING VISIT IREL'AND.

Will Carry Out Engagements He
When Prince Wales.

YORK, 20 It is semi-

officially !n Irrlo-J- ,

the Tribune's London correspondent,
that. King Edward carry . ut In the
course of the spring engagements i

hf made whf-- Prinee r.f Wales. . 'r
vu'hln- -
by three s anl will ! officially

v.t..r.

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION.

Brown University Gets Quar:r
Million From RorkefelVr.

expenditurfs
.YORK.

commons

benefit.
association of Cornwall

held at the Univ Club.

WHEAT MARKET.
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Fv'o.
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RUSSIA NOT SERIOUS.

Editor Stead Thinks Cannot
to Shut Out American Machinery.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-- W. T.
In special dispatch Journal
and Advertiser, says:

"Russia does not quarrel
with tlw United States, not even to
the extent of tariff The

stmllng application the
maximum tariff Imports Amer-
ica, valued million dollars
year, as method of Indicating dis-

satisfaction with Gage's method of lev-

ying duty on commodity of which
America imports only $200,000

can hardly regarded as serious
policy..

' Being convinced free trader, be-

lieving Russia's development been
horribly retarded by heavy protec-
tive duties which Imposes on Im-

ports, regard the Increase of Rulan
duties American Iron steel goods
with regret. It doea not mat-

ter much American manuficlur-e- r

If he Is temporarily shut out the
Russian market. everythli
to the Russian consumer that the price

his should increased.
Russian peasant needs cheap

machinery. As Prof. Oxeroff

crKl out not long ago, high duties on
Iron and steel hit agriculturist at
every turn.

"From political point of view, with
Count Von menacing China
with great expedition inland, with
Count Von master hand

with Great would be
unheard of fatuity for the great pow- -
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cut

ciers. There little doubt that Itus- -

sia out her C. uld nut
Gage, umler these circumstances, dis-

cover In the inexhaustible art in-

terpretation some means of saving Rus-

sia from Inflicting an Injury upon her-

self out nil proportion th? griev-

ance which she to remedy?"

CIVIL LIST.

larger Appropriation for Expendltur

of Court Is Not Likely.

NEW YORK. Feb. 20.-W- hiie the
current report that the aggregate sum

the British civil list will not
changed ln the probably
correct, says the Tribune's London cor-

respondent, it does not follow that the
court Edward VII. will not have

more money t" speml than Vic"

itoria's court.
civil list of

tr.oan.1 if- - will . r T..in...i able manipulation.

it rinMin in, I liam IV.,

Quevn Victoria had
smaller aggregate King Wll- -

but the list was re- -

jlieved various charges ana cne

larger amount Available for the
maintenance of the royal household.

The revision the list will yl-- ld

"f results for the benefit,

without largv-- r appropriation for the

general of the court.
NEW Feb. 20. A Queen Alexandra's will b?

tion of quirter of a million tojinrgeiy increased and there MU not

University was announced at ! be any opposition by the to

the dinner r.f Br vn Uni- - the proposals for her Th an- -

versity alumni New York for Duke

Feb. 20.
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LYNCHING IN ARIZONA.

Desperate Negro Hanged for Series of

Offences.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 20. A special to the

Post-Dispat- from Mena, Ark., gays:

A mob of eight determined took

Peter Bern-man-
, a desperate negro, out

of the city Jail at 1 o'clock this morn- -

!w ami handed him to a tree. The
reusedq a comuioau ruuu crime wh.-.-

i,

tbc

the
of

mat most

a
of.

t!:-i-

for

receive

tv
lit--
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the

new

capable consilYr- -

had

the will

men

wdj
oHrl.

was an assa'io- j -
whose condition is critical.

The masked men MEht Offlcer

Joneb and him at the points

,.f trims to hand over the keys and his

revolver. Two of them were left to

guard Jones, while' th others went to
., ,.,ii m,i awurerl the negro. About

returned where the off-

icer

2 o'clock they
was being guarded and gave him

his keys and gun. Then tne men .jmei-l- v

disappeared, without a word.

About two months ago the negro at-

tacked an engineer with an ax, near-ly'killi-

him, and he has been guilty

of numerous oth;r offenues. rrompi
and an infallible r;:;! the only

tjoM WM taken by the authorities, but

the

consultiiirr

whatever

machinery
agri-

cultural

Waldersee'a

bi)Unty.foJ

allowances

met
compelled

. n tn who are
no clew na ue - -
the members of the mob.

I5PJDGE OVER NIAGARA.

Contractors Want an Extension of Five

Years in Time Allotted Them

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 20.- -A petition

from Richard ilarcourt and Daniel

rooner. of Wvelland, Alonzo. C. Mather,

an-- careful 0f Chicago, and John Flett, of Torron- -

V.'e

madei,,,. has been presented to parliament
:.i;nUlS- - Unking for an extension oi v

u

.inment,

CO.,

Britain.

6
s

H i: cases ( the time allotted them for Duuutng a

bridge over the Niagara river at nui- -

falo.

NEUTRALITY FAVORED.' -

Colonel' Haines Doe .wt See Any Ad- -

: ;vantaa ii the- - WoHi&aaHon.'ot

the Nicaragua Cana),' -

NEW TORK, Feb. 20. "The Isthmian

Canal" was the subject of discussion

at a imvtlng of the American aca-

demy of political and social science at

Philadelphia last iilnht. Prof. Emory
R. Johnson, ot the University f Penn-

sylvania, a member of the canal com-

mission, spoke upon "The Economic

Aspects of the Isthmian Canal Ques-

tion." and Col. Peter C. Maine, of the
army, upon the "Isthmian Canal From
a Ml turv IV nt or Mew., i mom i

Haliua is quoted In a speolnl to

Tribune as saying

Com-

pany,

under

of
11000.000

the th
and

"An Isthmian canal, to be of Ice imuan ......n turn cujr,

to the United States, pres.ipp.wea that'll are

Passage of It. It and It hhI inilp mills, with capacity
tons day and a sulphitefrom itjelKhty per

Is assur,'d But pisag' to or
with of sixty tons'"1" ci..clty per

In case of war with a stronK
by 'lay will eivcted. The L"rete inlllspower could onlv be

w"! also he rebuilt,the .analsttvnR naval force. If
end M the dlrtvtor. the com-othe- r.

bristled with guns from one
to the pany are. J. M. Poole. Toronto. pre.It woul.l be of no use

W. H. Mackay. Tonto; K.hostile t;United States while a powerful
H-- W Thorn,-,,- ,,. Newburg.Young.fleet donilnausi Carrlt-- sea. The

Uhnrles, Perth, On- -
nation th,t co,,t,ols the adjoining l,,,,"r'".
seas will. In time of war, control pas- - l"'1"-

sage through the canal, no matter
whlih one has possession.

"From a military standpoint, the ca-

nal Is valuable only as a shortened
line of communication. It has no other
value. It does not serve as a good

base of operations In a war Uh a;
strong naval power. No prudent naval
commnnder would hold his vt In Uike I

Nicaragua or Ijike Hohla to spring
on the foe in either ocean as has some- - ,

be weak. It would not be necessary.
stroiig.the dangers of being t'ottle I up

are tini great.
"Supnse, on th

nal were notitr.il.
become a prizi
maintenance army

probab refuse the coiuisslon
hand,

hot stations and will also reject
would then

of war. Nelth. the
of an t l

yc- -

nor of a fleet to k open commti-l- - f"""
cation with It would be y. I

Greut Britain nmtht possitiiy n sln, Ai
It, but thit Is d'ulcfnl. tfis, CO'

The most that c ni l ! galn.-- by .1"- - 1.

'

, . ,

'

Ing so is a saving of time. 1 n.. i o:ne V VJt
elrcuinst:ini-e- might be an lit- - L i
nortiini m.'itnr. But th naval pi p t"i.
detanct" of Gnat Britain Is such tli.it
time would he of ss Impoi-ta--

hr than to us.
"U is believed In consideration of the

freedom of the canal xP-d- -'d bv
Stat-- to ships of all

lho nations woul.l ar-- - to an
arrangement by which the region "f th

anl largo areas of th- - i nt
-- a. h terminus should be en. nipt. !

from the operations of war. The larg--

th.se ar-- a of rentrility the
j'ioiiI 1 su h an agr--tne- nl l v' t I

by any nation that is parly to It.

The United States could destry the
canal If nec-ssa- iy so as to rend !t

Impossible of being used against us.
As no nation except Gr-- at Britain uouul
wish to use the canal for any other
than peaceful purposes of eomnii re- -,

.and as she probably would hav- - no
strong reason f- -r using it In any other
way. it is not Sr- -n why such un agree-

ment might not be made."

Dr'KICASK IN MINISTKKS.

rr- - siil-'ti- t of l'rln--t,- Theol-igli-.i- l

?ays M- n Are Tak-ini- f

l"p uth- - Lines i,f Work.

SEW YORK, F- b. 20.-- Mur h dlscu."-j-in- n

has b?-- cau-'- anmng
by th rep irt of the t a.e In

at the Princeton Tht'ulnglcal
Seminary. IntiT-s- t was hy

ihe belief prevalent In Princeton tint
thr consrvati.Hm of the old

Institution was r'sp
tlie marked falling off

out the
"lumber of sturp-nt- at the Princ-to-

had decreased from 2C4 In

to 198 In 19-- and fr.im 19 to l'--l this j

year, there ha.1 been no falling off In

the attendance at the Union Theological

Seminary, wh?re consir.ali.-'- l.u.s

less conKrilcunus where llbi-ml-

Ity of thought been tolerated to

marker! From this con'lltlon
Is thit Inclination t bro!trl- -

views exists among the theologlr-a-

students the present day.

The P.ev. Dr. Renjamin R. Warfl- Id.

president of the Princetnn Seminary.

last night that such a conclu- -

si-.- was n-- t warranted by the facts,

U.. also ma-l- ratner a'amum
that the decreasing att-- r

anr at the Princeton Seminary was

onlv in proportion to the decrease

all other I'rest)ytTlan seminar!

"There has neen." Dr. Warfl LiUii
"a dec-lin- In the candidate for- - the

ministry since ISM throughout th Pro-

testant world, most marked, probably.
Scotland, where It h.is a

and

to create a or lustres, n
hsia affected all churches in Ameri-

ca, the Presbyterian church along with

the others, but not to the extent

as some others.
As all the seminaries are dependent

uuon the candidates for the mlnlsiry

for their body, they all feel

the decline in the number

with the oth'-rs- , but to any great
extent. It continues to have the larg-

est number of of any of the
Presbyterian seminaries."

Dr. Warfleld attributes, the aso

In of theological

to the Industrial development of t

years, together with the many

ori)OTtunltl-- s for entering the military

PULP.MIM'S C'OMRINE.

Large f'ompanyi to Re Formed at To-

ronto I'nlon of Small Companies.

NEW TORK,'.Feb, 20. A special to

the Time from. Montreal says:

in rflTr 'aTiiT'

(.anaa the coming 'son.
companies in the province

and are to

amalgamated into one large company.

The Coiiaolldated PuVp and
of Toronto, limited, incorporated

under the Ontario iomutitUvi law, la
about to sock Incorporation the
companies act of the Dominion govern-
ment, with a capital U&00.000 with
th power to Increiiae It to It
nevcomry.

The prtipertles to be consolidated Im-

mediately are those at Newburg and
StralluHMto. Ontario, Metabetchou- -

un prop, rty at Itke Ht. John, the
... ,1 ... I ...Ilt ...... iKI ..I...s r

the MelalHtch.uan property
a ofthrouKh

imal
malntal..,,! a

The of

M' I,
the

j

j

II

out

'r

insibl.- -

stiteiii'-n- l

service.

CUBAN BESENTMENT.

Constitutional Convention Will Probab-
ly Refuse Concessions to America,

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. A dispatch to
World from Havana says:

resentment of the Cubans against
American Interference with the forma- -

(.,.. ..F i, uiltlltim..lt hit nltllllMMllolla
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Red Rough Hands Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends

ONE HIGIIT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, crcamv

lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with

Cuticura, the great skin euro and purest of emollients.
Wear, during the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the
finger ends cut otl and air.holcs cut in the palms. For red,
rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish
palms, with shapeless nails and painful finger ends, this
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millionsof Women UsoCutlcura Soap
Attainted by CUTICtmA OINTMMNT, for preaervlnr. purifying, and baautl.
fyln tha akin, (or Hennaing th aealp of crtktts. iraloa and dandruff, and
tha stopping of fulling hair, for anftanlnf. whltnln and inothlng rd,
MUgh and aura hunda. In the form of bath for annoying-- Irritations, In-

flammations and chafing, or too fro or offaiulva praplrtlan, In tha form
of washes for ulrrratlve wrakneaaea, and for many sanative antloopdo pur-p-

which readily anggent thpniaelvea to woman, and aipeelally mothars,
and for all th purpoara of the Pillat, bath, and nuraary. No amount of
perauaalon ran Induco thoae who hava one uaad them to u any othart,
caixtclally (or preai-rvln- and purifying tha akin, and hair af Infant

ml chlliirrn, Ct'Tlt't'llA flo.U' comhlnea doilcata emolllant proiwrtlas !

rlvr4 from li'TH'l'ltA, th great akin cur, with tha pure! of rleanalnf
Ingredient niul Ihe mini refreshing of flowar Odor. No other tnrUualtii
unp ever compounded l to t compared with It for prrvlng. purlrylng

and beautifying the akin, acalp. hair and hand. No other foreign or nmea-tl- o

toil. I aonp, however eipenalve, la to ba comparad with It for all tha
purtr of the toilet, tialh and nuraery. Thua It combine In ONI0 HO A I

nt ONH 'I'HK'K, via. TWKNTV-riV- f'ENTS, tha H1W skin and com
pleilon aoap, Ihe lihVT toilet and HK8T baby map In tha world.
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Itnk-.-, M e.r mil Ihr l.l.l A HINHI.K HKT I nfirn um. lriii l.i ih
mml i.iriuiin. .II.IIkuiiii aiel liiiinlllalln akin, a, alp anJ bl'i tiuniura, with luaa
of hair hen all l fnlla ihrouliuul tha urU.

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR Afl ORGflJI
ll will Vi u to u nli'

EILER'5 PIANO H01S
OIM'ICI'.: a."l Wnshinqiun St.. I'uri tiiml. Oic.

We an tliu ri'itt jio!it killers atxl iiiiin, rw rt'olitlorx of tho

Nortliwi'.it, itml 'tir n t iul fn ililii s t mi si ll n tint jiiino or

organ for vm imm-- limn vmi t un gtt ilutn pIxcwIutc. Write

today. Catalugiic.H fur tlu

Our stock includes the tlnt-- f Pit uUbl Anipriciin pinnos tin Kim

Lull, the Cliickirin;- and tin: Wcl r top-the- with otht-- r hh
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...EILER'5 PIANO HOUSE...
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c THo Only llrMt-CliiM- M Hotel In lorl1nnil

PacificNavigationCompanv
StcumcrM-"Su- e II. hnom." "W II HiirrlHon'

Only liiiti- - Astoria to I llluiimok, (ini IhalJI, liny Clly, llohHonvlllc

Connectinif nt Astoria wit- - the Own IUilnml , Nanir-iitl'M-i (Vi. Mini

also the Astoria A I'olniiilna Kivi-- r It. It. (or Mil Fmin In-k, I'ortliuiil
pnit all pointa raft. Kor mhI i kit rule hp Iv

Hnrtficl nimorc Si Co. 0. total A. Ma, AK'I OKI A, KK.
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.The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND. ORE., FHONT AND MORHIiON S I S.
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Blood and Liver

mm and nerve Tonic l
Dyspepsia Cure
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Presldlnlf Elder M. E. fcnurch.
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Vied for Cuti.Bruwes.aurna. Collo,Orlp, Bor Throat,
DyientSry, Bowel Trouble!, W4unfalllnj.

Akron. Olilu, Jan l.lwo.

I'Yk harf aolrl many of your St. Tmir
aarl ,rj eum ha. nin--- i or "..(",l,1",T(rrH,

iTwaur druggist for Almanac for 1901 containing deicrlptlone of the Remeaiei W

certtneatei of the most remarkable cures ever achieved by medicine.

FOR SALE BY CHAB. ROGERS. HOLE AGENT FOR ASTuniA.


